
Transcript Information 

 

The Ontario Student Transcript is an official document which shows all credits successfully 

earned in grades 9 and 10, plus all courses continued past the full-disclosure date (which is 5 

days after the mid-term report card goes home), each semester in grades 11 and 12. 

If you have accepted or intend to accept an offer of admission to a university outside of Ontario, 

you will most likely need to send a final transcript directly to the university.  However, OUAC 

does assist the following out-of-province universities with collecting academic data for Ontario 

high school students who have applied through OUAC: Acadia University; Bishop’s University; 

The University of British Columbia; The University of Calgary; Concordia University; Dalhousie 

University; McGill University; Saint Mary’s University; Simon Fraser University; and The 

University of Victoria.  All other universities outside of Ontario will require a transcript issued by 

Oakridge with your final marks on it.  Please see the Guidance secretary to order your Official 

Transcript.  Please give proper notice for the Guidance secretary to handle your request.  This 

is YOUR responsibility! 

Transcripts are printed at the school only for grade 12 students who are currently attending 

Oakridge or for students who have left Oakridge within the past year. 

 

Credit Counselling Summary 

 

The Credit Counselling Summary lists the credits and marks you have earned.  It also shows 

how many credits you still need to graduate, how many community service hours you have 

completed and submitted and if you have successfully completed the Ontario Literacy Test. 

Credit Counselling Summaries are usually distributed to senior students in September to assist 

with graduation requirements.  If you do not receive a copy of your Credit Counselling Summary  

please see your Guidance Counsellor and/or visit your Student Portal. 

Please note that Credit Counselling Summaries are NOT considered to be an official transcript, 

and will not be accepted at places requesting an official Ontario Student transcript.    

 


